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EGINNING tonight two huge 

preparation for the Daniel Baker 
pep rallies are to be held In 

game Friday night. 

"Freshmen are to assemble to- 
night at 7:30 o'clock ire the gym to 
form the proposed cheering sec- 
tion: .  announced Morris Burch- 
field, yell leader, yesterday. The 
meeting was scheduled for Monday 
nigh( but a small turnout necessi- 
tated postponement until tonight. 

College Rally Tomorrow 

PLAN OF STADIUM 	, 	At 7.30 o'clock tomorrow night 
an all-college rally is to be held 
on Matador Field unless weather 
prohibits. 

A number of new yells are to be GATE O'Meara:a 

Numbers Reveal Slight 
Daily Increase Over 

Preceding Year 

TO DATE 30 mo. student::nave 
 entered Teen than were enroll-

ed In the college thia time last 
year. 

Latent tabulations received from 
the registrar's office showed that 
2375 student ,. have received rect. 
.troartoliciinmx.ds since the first day of 

tiop„rnisrlioincetofblf,ull lime matricula- 

100 Leas Girls 
President Bradford Knapp 	m 

nounced yesterday afternoon that 
100 less girls have entered Tech 
this fall than In '34. The enroll-
ment of boys betters the number 
that entered last fall. 

Since the regular period of reg.- 
tration, the average daily enrol, 
went figures show that approxi-
mately 25 new students have en-
tered each day since. At that rate, 
more than 2,500 students will prob-
ably enroll by October 1. More, 
however. ar.• expected after the 
deadline. 

After October 1, only students 
desiring less than reqblred work 
can register. Others have to re- 
ceive permission from the adminis-
trative council. 

Expect 2,800 
Dr. Bradford Knapp, colicge 

president, predicts that more than 
2,800 80, 157111 have registered by Octre h   

Registration Is to continue In the 
registrar's office mill October 1. 

During the first day of registra-
tion Tuesday. September 17, more 
than 1,300 student., mostly fresh-
men, entered. The first day en-
rollment more than dbubled that of 
last year when only 700 enrolled. 

Departments Show Gain 
Registration In the departments 

have shown gains in the agricul-  
tore and home economics dlvisluns. 
The enrollment in the other sclusola 
is about normal. 

Tire hondred iie.ty-e.frht mew. 

students entered last week than 
enrolled during the first week of 
registration last fail. 

Florists Visit 
Campus S o o  ii 

Professor Howell Speaks 
• At Convention Hei 

Next Weekend 

Preparations have been complet-
ed for a meeting of Texas. New 
Mexico and Oklahoma florists at 
Lubbock Thursday and Friday.  

Prof. 0. D. Howell. from the co' 
lege horticulture department 
speak at the convention. On 
day afternoon between 4 and 
p. m. the florists will make a tea, 
of the Tech campus, Prot. R E. 
Renner will act as host at the 
dairy manufacturing building where 
the visitors are to be served ice 
cream or sherbet that has been 
made In the college dairy manu-
facturing department. 

After a banquet Friday evening 
the florists will attend the Tech- 
Daniel Baker football game .  

The debate club will hold it, first 
meeting Tuesday. October 8, In 
Room 202 of the Administration 
building at 7 p. en. All student. 
Inter ested in debate are invited to 
attend. The club will meet reg-
ularly on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month. 

College Calendar 
II F. D club, bridge party, 

Hilton hotel, 8-7:30 p. m. 
Lets Camarad., smoker, club-

house, 2406 Broadway, 8 p. 
rn. 

W. A. A., cabaret party, gym, 
7:30-9:30 p. nt. 

Double T club, gym, 7'30 p• 

Thursday. Sept. 20 
Sans Songi cIJ'• supper, Tre e 

Top Inn, a p.  m. 
Friday, September 27 

Daniel Baker-Tech football 
game, Matador field, 8 p. rn. 

Wrangler club, smoker, club-
ho.e. 2323 13th Street, 8:30 

P. In. 
Silver Key club, dance, Hilton 

hotel, 9-12 p. rn 
Saturday, September 28 

Lae Chap/writes club, lunch-
eon-dance. Chlmayo room. 
Hilton hotel. 

Cell, et ,  club. dance, Hilton 
hotel. 9-12 p. tii 

Pre,ident and Admin.:drat!, 
council reception to Mu- 

' tient. , 	women's dormitory 
lounge, 8-lo p m. 

Young people's dance, S011 
man hall. 14-12 g 

College Holds 
Convocation In 

Gym Tuesday 
President Knapp Delivers 

Annual Address Before 
Large Gathering 

PRESIDENT Bradford Knapp 

extended greetings and gave 
advice to the 1935 Texas Tech stu-
dent body Tu•sday morning at the 
first regular convocation of the 
year held in the gymnasium. 

"Make the best of your opportun-
ities," Dr. Knapp told the students 
receiving NYA jobs, atreasing the 
importance of students making a 
decision on their vocation and ap-
plying themselves to the job. 

"To earn one's salary. an  addi-

tional amount of service is neces-
sary", the president said. He de-
fined education and college spirit, 
urging the students to -play the 
game on the square." Doctor 
Knapp advised the students to take 
part in extra-curricular activities. 
but to "mix them judiciously." 

Gain In Upperelatatmen 

instead of 75 per cent of the stu-
dents being lowerclassmen, there 
are now only 66 per cent, providing 
a marked tendency in enrollment 
in the technical courses In the Lust 
three years, the college executive 

stated. 

The check on total enrollment 
was 2374; but before the final day 
of registration, a record enroll-
ment will exceed last fall's 2345, 
the president propehsied. By div-
ision the present enrollment com-
pared to last fall's is as follows. 
agriculture-2'47 and 211; engineer-
ing-409 and 419; home economics 

—257 and 252 and arts and sciences 

— men, 728 and 798, and women,, 

595 and 705.  
Announcement was made of the I 

change in two committees as Col-I 
lows: publications committee—Het- I 
en Lehmberg, Byron McCortnick,1 
John Manning. Marcus Halsey. and I 
Mary Thom.; artist course com-
mittee- Mary Geniece Hardberger. 
Jane 'i'insley, Preston Connerly, 
lois Watson, Henry Meredith and 

Attention was called to 
parking cars in the driveways and 

See CONVOCATION page 4 

Strehlis Study 
0 n Continent 

Spanish Teacher Works 
On Doctor's Degree 

During Summer 

Alfred B. Strehli, associate pro-
fessor of foreign languagees, and 
Mrs. Strehli spent several months 
In Europe where Mr. Strehli gath-
ered material for his doctor's thes-
is. Most of his time was spent In 
Patio, where he did research work 
in the national library. 

While in Paris, Mr. Streit!' visit-
ed the Exposition of Italian Arts. 
This was a temporary showing of 
famous Hall. masterpieces. 

Professor Strehll also visited in 
southern France and In the Pyre-
nees mountains In northern Spain, 
From there he went to Brussels 
where he attended the Universal 
Exposition. He also stayed a few 
days at Ostend. Belgium, a seaside 
resort. Mr. Strehli stopped at Bel-
ast. Ireland on the return trip. 

The liner on which Mr. and Mrs. 
Strehll returned was in the edge 
of the Florida hurricane. 

The Dr-TVs really gut on MOR-
RIS ALFORD for not DATING 
more of their tentative PLEDGES. 
Oh, Well, MORRIS, such is the 
lite of a GIGOLO. 

The VIVS are to be COMMEND-
ED on their DANCE Monday night. 

TRUMAN GREEN is TRULY IN 
LOVE. DON CUPID has sent an 
ARROW into his HEART. 

MARY ROSS EDWARDS and 
ELLEN K. CLAPP turned on the 
STEAM last week when they 
HEARD they had been blackball-
ed by all the men's SOCIAL 
CLUBS except the KEYS. The 
MISSES even asked AID from 
BOY FRIENDS. 

Who Is that FRESHMAN resid-
ing on MAIN STREET but for 
GOOD SLEEP prefers the MID-
DLZ of COLLEGE avenue to a 
SEALY mattress? 

YES, MISS ALICE LORAINE 
TOWNSEND. Sally admIta YOU 
are a rather SWEET girl. But. 
PLEASE, come down out of the 
CLOUDS it will be BETTER for 
YOU In the LONG run. 

NAPOLEON met his WATER-
LOO, CAESAR his PRUTUS and 

See SALLY PORT page 4 

  

Football Game 
Friday Night 

Raiders Make First 
Home Appearance 

Pep Rally 3t t Gym 
Tomorrow Night 
Get Behind Matadors 
In First Home Game 
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Cheer Leaders Figures Of Enrollment I Diagram Of Proposed Tech Stadium 
	 , Schedule Two Approach New Mark As 

Time Limit Nears Close ..GATE 

	

j 	introduced.  

- D

- 

rawn from blueprint. In the president's office, the a., diagram shows c onstruction piano for 

	

the proposed Tech stadium. The project has been made possible through a grant of $87,000 and a loan 	00'
0 05 organization

saiiiiin 	con' I 

Freshmen begin practice tonight 
 Is 

of 583,000 from the Public Works Administration. President Roosevelt sanctioned the project with ape reted. An effort is being made to amillarize everyone with the Mat.' 
proved of the grant early this month. The seating capacity of the stadium Is 14,500. On the went side 
8.500 spectators may be accomodated plus boxes for 500 fans. There are 7,440 seats on the east side. 

Temporary seats .n be erected at the north end of the bowl. 

Meeting In Gymnasium Next Week 

GATE Pe MeetingsT 	p  
8' NON CLIMGABLE FENCE. 

1- 	5 I Freshmen Meet At Gym 
Tonight; Big Rally 

On Tomorrow 

odor song. 

Burchfield and other campus 
loaders have been working on thi 
new freshmen organization for see-' 
oral days. They feel the need of 
an organized pep unit of some , 
kind on the campus, and the fresh- 
men class Is the most likely diets- • 
Ion from which to begin the organ- .  Bridge parties; smokers, suppers. 

and dances compose the week's ae- 
rial calendar beginning this after- 
noon at 5 o'clock with Una Fells- 

Students For Election 	Graduates In Civil school. Rules and a constitution! Ile de Bridge given by members of 
th will be drawn up through the help! the D. F. D. club for rashes in 

Student President Leon Ince an- Jobs 0 v e r State _ • •— 
nounced this morning that the 	 _ 

election of class officers for the 	Many 01 la, ,,,, graduates In 
year will be held in the college 

'h  gymnasium Tuesday morning at 10 have 
 civil engineering 

	pa en t'n'prlionymednetirtrnn  ntehe 
o' clock. Classes are to be dis- elate. Others graduating previous atty. Rice, Southern California. 	 Camaradas Entertain 

missed during this hour and Ince to 1935 have been promoted from See CHEER LEADERS page I 	 Los Carnaradas club members 

	

I first employment after graduating. 	 will be hosts at an annual smoker urges all students to be present. 

be representative of the entire stn- I Austin Bridge company in Dallas. Students Hold 	tog in their club house. 2406 Broad- 
to be given at ft o'clock this even- "We want this year's election to 	Paul Hall. '35, is employed by the 

dent body," Ince stated. -In the ! James Johnson, Tom., caesge r, 	 way. Favors are '0 lie Overt 

past there has been a lack of in- and Pill Neal. graduates of '35. 	 For all freshmen and transfer 

ter.' on the pertof the student. I art. working ft, the Texas High-, Dorm Election women, an annual cabaret poly 

in 
 lb 

 choosing of Mass leaders." I way department. Johnson is work-, 	 sponsored by the Women's Athletic 

Classes will set in separate sec- Ing in Sweetwater, Chesser 	
.sociation, will be given in the in 
gym from 7:30 until 9:30 o'clock 

tions with members of the student Brownfield. and Neal In Athens. 

council governing each group. Vol. - Old graduates receiving better Ince Supervises Meeting this evening. 

leg is to be oral with the sign of 
the raised hand or standing as ap- 

proval. 

tabulated by memMrs of the stn- 	 y deM council and announcement or Creamer men 	' year are to be formulated follow- 
Inc the election of leaders. 

results made. 	
Charles Cosgrove, junior student 

Due to the absence of Alvin Ko- 	
from Cleburne , on Preston Con- 

trola from school this semester, a 	Have Meeting,  
nerdy, Clarksville, senior arts and 

	

Z 	ences student, hnve been men- 
representative to the athletic ooun- 	 9...) tinned as probable candidates for 
ell is to be selected Tuesday morn- 	 the office of president. 
Mg. 

Group Sees Ex

- 

periments chtogerr oirte estnuedeen1 president, has 

Under Direction Of Melv
ed 

 in Schumpeirqg  Freshman Gets 	 of Portales 

Professor Renner 	headed the association last year. 

Schepps Award Girl Student Enrolls In 
The Texas Creame

- 

ry Association Department Of Textiles 
met Tuesday on the campus undo 
the direction of Prof. K. M. Ren- 

ner, he ad of da iry manufecturing. 
Approximately 30 cream mane- 

Triplitt lives at 2435 Twentieth 

Triplitt, is a teacher In Talmo-Robert Shlyey. 1931 graduate; 
	Dr. W. 	Bowen, professor of street. His mother, Mrs. J. W. 

who entered the University of , history and director of archaelogi- change fundamentally In the next 
rhea schools. 	 Iowa last year to work on his cal research, was the principal' decade and that enrollment will 

I doctor's degree, was winner of the , speaker at a meeting of the Junior increase. He ,.ISO believes that the 

Joe Bailey Poweis, who received !Lowden prize given by former 'twentieth Century club in Room high school viii soon go a long 

his B. S. in education in August,. Covgrnor Lowden for the best 201 of the engineering building way toward establishing Its gener-
ic teaching in the Acuff school. ' work In geology In the only:1,1 ,y. 1 Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. al educational independence. 

Tech Professor Hears Shot That Ki

▪  

lled Huey Long 
I)
\ 

tarin philosophy and sociology. 	"Hoty wm• the whole show, He not for half an Mu. however. that i held Ion questioning. "We oxpec_ 
never spent but one day In Louis- was all over everywhere being the !„, 

Ian, Feel triat by happened to be Center of attraction, and even while: It was nmoo 

the day that Huey P. Long was as- he wasn't sup posed to have an 	Long  Long 
 was shut." the mamas. ex- Instead, everyone was locked out 

sinated 	And t he Tech professor thing to dowith tho session. be ;  piained. 	 The huliding was cleared shortly 
happened to be In the capitol wad- was runtime things. While we 

M 	 e e when the Ara v.'as Oren. 	we, , there, h war. photographe'd 
	

Ale Of Excite ,,,,, id 

turruror from , brief vacation In Dr. Fiahm slut-d. 

Nfich lean and stopped over in its- 

m. and mr „; B ,„,„ 	,,,,,,,, 	,„, three times for the how,nap,:," 	 .,,,•, the ohooting. there was an locks t," he .  nael 

. ARCHIE J. BAHM. insfrue- meeting wns 
— ty, was of m

to the spectators. 
ore intereAt than the  fire-crackers, hot t then suspected i Dr. Etahin was surprised to rind 

When 1k, 	 he House adjourned. t 	—1 . 11 , •re was lois of exeileivient. whore he spk 
Huey Is Whole allow 	• no 	 Bah m sald 	 or 	 er le•Ir citizens ri 

what hod really happened. It was r  that they were not going to be 

all !A S" VI  rrssed exciteno nt, Ivo  

susnigions were Pet ,10,,,o, 6 " 0  tad to be locked Ire and held until 
Public [leaf iH ,-.7 a few questions were asked, but 

latter the shoot,. civil the do ors 

Expert,' Arrest 

oe, in 	hl, A . Ba ston 
ton Houge before coming loci to Hahms beg on ..ailtIne lowiird Hie ' The growd ,. weie very much hit., : t'iry ,eretted the killine  

Lubbock. Out of curiosity, 'my Senate chamberto see If anothing . oged In what had happ tad. No Although they did nol applove hie 

visited the capitol building and I, was going on  i1 still In, one km •.• for sure tha, L,ing hail, liwthod,. tilt. Leito inniani agreed 

the corridor. shots 'vet,  'ward lie- I really been shot. but that was what t list he hurl done mar ,  for the 
tened in o a House session of 1.),  Ionr.  

legi 10,,,,n  Loom wdl''' "tvre. "n 0 	"My first thou, tit wa.. that Juin, , everything wan t en.. at i rode ,  : bui 1 d lug and .: , hot , 1 	 tinprovenwnt 
I  everyone thought. In the buildinr I btal, through mean,: o r road- 

School Teachers 
Dr. D. D. Jackson, associate pro- 

fessor of education. talked on cur- 
riculum construction to the Cros- 
byton County Teachers Association 
last Saturday evening. This lecture 
was sponsored by the State De- 
partment of Education. 

Mr. J. F. al Donald, head a the 
 extension department, talked on 

curriculum construction to the 
Rails teachers last Thursday even- 
ing. Mr. McDonald stated a class 
will be organized with Dr. Jackson 
as instructor if enough teachers 
will enroll. 

Amarillo and Colorado have each 
expressed the desire for a class in 
curriculum construction. Mr. Mc- 
Donald said classes would soon be 
organized in these places. 

Clements Leaves 
To Enter Oxford 

Canon Clements, former student 
of Texas Tech nod member of the 
Tech faculty last summer, sails for 
Europe today. 

While in Tech Mr. Clements had 
an A average and was awarded a 
Rhodes scholarship which entities 
him to attend Oxford university for 
two years. He received his degree 
In Business Administration from 
Tech in 1932 and his Master's de- 
gree In 1933. He attended Harvard 
last year and was fourth in a class 
of 400 with an average of 96.2. 

Storm Delays Geology 
Professor In Return To 
Opening Of Fall Session 

Dr. W. L. Robinson. associate 
professor of geology', who was a 
member of the resemeh party in 
Old Mexico this summer, reports 
that the tropical hurricane which 
struck Florida also passed through 
Talhuaillo, Province of Durango, 
Old Mexico. and destroyed roads 
so that he will be delayed in re 
turning to the college. 

Aggies Enter Booths At 
Panhandle Fair Exhibits 

Prof. C. Luker has announced 
that several booths will be entered 
in the South Plains-Panhandle fair 
now being held here. A particular 
Idea will be featured in each booth. 

Wind erosion will be displayed 
by M. C. Brandon, R. H. Davis, 
Bill Zirkle, R. I,. Burdette and J. 
R. Hewitt; feeding by I.. M. Har- 
grave, J. D. Strickland, Henry El- 
der, Bill Stubbs and F. C. Shillings- 
burg; shop work by T. L. Leach, 
Lawrence Shipman and G. S. Dow- 

ell; pest control by H. C. White, M 
P. Vannoy and .1 P. Smith, feed 
conservation by R. L. Faith -  curing 
pools by Roy Monk; farm horn , 

 demonstration by W. A. King; 
grain sorghum improvement by R 
II. Wells and selecting seed cote 
by Dewey Davis. 

FOUR GIRLS REGISTER 
Only four aenint girls have reg- 

littered for the home management 
course for this nine weeks These 
are Hazel Phipps, Vernon, Elean- 
or Hodges, Lubbock; Sallie Jane 
Clay, Dunn and Mary F , ^nces 

Classes Name Leaders For Year At 

ASME Holds First 
Meeting Tuesday 

All freshman student. in the me- 
chanical and textile engineering 
divisions are urged by Rosa Wat-
son, president of the A. S. M. E., 
to attend the first meeting which 
will be held Tuesday, October 1, In 
room E150 at 7 p. m. 

Prof. V. L. Doughtle, sponsor of 
the A. S. M. E. will talk to the 
group at the first meeting. He is 
to emphasize the alms and ideal. 

of the association to new students, 
sod offer suggestive aids that will 
help the newcomers In adjusting 
themselves to college life. 

The association will meet the 
first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. 

Many Events 
0 n Calendar 

Social Organizations Of 
Campus Schedule Large 

Number Of Affairs 

Jackson Talks To Ince Calls Gathering Of 

Crosbvton County 	Tuesday Morning 	Engineering G e t of the Student Council. 	 the ballroom of the Hilton hotel. 
To Select Name 	 The affair will end at 7:30 o'Mocle. 

positions are: 

Archie King, who . the present This Evening county engineer of Lubbock Coon- 
Select Athletic Reprowntative 	ty Stephen Luce, county engineer 1 	 — 

Four officers will be selected in of Lockney County, and Duane! This yea is 
are to be se- 

r's officers of the boys' 
I each group. Besides the president Der, Lang County engineer 	, dormitory 

of the class, there are vice-prese 	 , 
	and' tatted tonight at the first meeting 

John Lindsey of the '34 class are 
working 

dent, treasurer and secretary to be 	
. 	 ' 	of the organization in the dormi- 

chosen. tory lounge at 7 o'clock, Mrs. Ben- 

Nominations will be made from 
I  I , ;,Nkel snsg oofrter the War Department 

ale M. Butord, social director, an- 

the floor by members of the class. 	
nounced yesterday. 

After taking the vote results to be 	
Plans for social activities this 

Rupert Triphtt, Tech freshman, 
was recently awarded a cash prize 
by the Leopold Schepps founda- 
tion trustees. The total amount of 
the award is $200, half of which 
h. already been paid. Trlplltt 

gees and several field men were 

will receive the other $100 within 
p
T
'arnt. Charles Taylor of West 

a few nionths. The award is for 
Texas Cream Grading Association, 

.socia 
general moral integrity and char- 

Prof. C. Luker, 
agriculture  and agri- 

cultural education at the college, 
Mrs. Tom Everheart, his sponsor, Byron Bussell, secretory of State 

gave reports to the trustees con- Cr eam Grading Asgociation cod 
cerning the student's trustworthi- • Professor Renner were In charge 

Professor M. E. Heats, acting 
head of the textile engineering de-
partment. has announced the en- 

register for a degree in that de- 	
Jackson Article rolltnent of the second girl ever to 

partment She Is Opal HIII, fresh-
man, who entered Tech last sum-
mer. 

The first girl Is MI. Oneta 
Jackson. who has been In the 
school for the past two summers 

mess in carrying out pledges to the of experiments before the group. 	
and Is now teaching. 

church, to the nation, and to his 
parents. The reports covered a 

	emphasis was given to Holden Talks To Junior 
period of three years. 	

sediment testing in the cream 

grading tests. 	 , Twentieth Century Club 

Ization. If the experiment goes I 
over, plans are to keep It as a 1 
permanent organization in the 

	

TM head leaders are .king the 	Twelve tables of bridge will be 
cooperation of every student to as- In progress. The Spanish theme 
slat them in selecting a name for is to be prevalent In table decora-
the new go aip. At present the or- liens, refreshment., and favors. 
ganization Is being modeled after Jack Fuller will play piano seise-
similar pep units at Texas univer- liens during the entertainment. 

A program consisting of a piano 

In Dormitory Lounge 	solo, a tap dance and an linperson- 
ation.of Mae West by Lillian Bak-
er, a pantomime by club members, 
Spanish songs and dances by All. 
Eason and Lellesse Hays, tap dam-
. by Mildred Chapped, Lois Spray 
gins, Jewel Bishop, and Lois Paul. 
sal, tumbling • ahltatione by Oulda 
Davis and Lorene Beasley, and folk 
dances and songs by the entire 
club, will be presented. Ned Brad-
ley's orchestra plays for dancing. 

Japanese tenter., serpentine, 
and dumbells will decorate the 

gym. .mFenatys 
served. 

San 	

given and r 

San Souci Has Dinner 
Membersof the Sans Saudi club 

will entei tain rushees with a form-
al dinner at the Hilton hotel Chi-
mayo room Thursday evening. 

Before the Texas Tech-Daniel 
Baker football game, members of 
the Wrangler club have planned a 
smoker at their club house, 2323 
Thirteenth street. 

A dance is to be given after the 
Set,  MAIN EVENTS page 4 

—  
Magazine Prints 

The Texas Outlook,

- 

 official mag- 
azine of the Tex. State Teachers 
Association. carrier an article lu 
the September issue written by 
Doyle D. Jackson, assistant profes-
sor of Education. This article is 
titled: 'The High School Curri-
culum In the Llahl of State Curri-
culum Revision Movement". Dr. 
Jackson In his discussion on the 
high school revision predicts that 
the high eenool is destined to 

Johnston, Lubbock. 	 although not in an oftle.1 capaci- one wm; celebrating by shooting 	 commented. 	 Thur. ■ in, pr sloe. 	 .r ■■■,' 



THE TOREADOR 	 Wednesd:r • Selrtemtler 2::, 1935 

Ho'va„i Hopkinr, B. S. in goo- the production department. 	 and Biurprint . ompnny ,-, Ama- 

CAMPUS 	l ogical engtnrrr rig In 1933 , with 	 _ 	  

tip „  Amerlcon Petroleum Company 	Dycha Kelly. 1935 grad un(e. Is title. Kelly 
rrL n  vrJ I.i. I: 

+ 	Ilrnderson. He Is employed in now employed bt -i,. 	 Sir,i ECHOES 
I  , O R 	Let's Hear From You 

['age Tvc' 

AGAIN this year the student body, faculty and 

alumni of -texas Tech 'sill be afforded the 
opportunity to express their opinions in the official 
college publication. Making their debut with 
this issue are two columns which may be used in 
expressing your opinion to Toreador readers. 

Under the heading "Student Forum," let-
ters and editorials from contributors are to be 
printed. "One-Minute Interviews" gives an op-
portunity for answers to questions pertaining to 
college affairs. 

Last year these features were welcomed 

with open hands upon their appearance in our 
columns. However, after several issues carrying 
this medium for student opmion, there was a lag 
in interest and appreciation for the opportunity to 
get complaints "off your chest" Students went 
back to the practice of doing nothing but useless 
"gabbing" about situations on the campus con- 
trary to their standards. 

The Toreador, despite this show of unappre-
ciation, begins these mediums again in its columns. 

i the situation Is left squarely to the students. Do 
you want to enlist followers of your beliefs and 
get something done about the matter? Or will 
you continue to talk when n is useless? Its up 
to you again! 

Student Forum 

Jbu t nd:+cy 
Dlxlu Anderoon 

EDITORIAL 
Managing Editor 
A„uciale Edit,n 

Desk Edltot -. 
New- Editor 
Auelatant News E,lii"r 
Sporla Mlror _. 	-.._.. 
Society Editor 	_._ _.._. 
Feature Editor 	_ _ - 

Copy Editor 	- 
BUSINESS 

Ad Solicitor 	.. 	-_ ... 

Editor-in-Chiet 
- Business Manager 

STAFF 
James Ethridge 
Ruth Hormenee 

_. - 	Hnllls Blackwell 
J. H. Null 

- 	Morris La lire 
_Bob. Cannon 

__ 	Josephine Powell 
Waynr yrurre 

Jamie MoNrill 
STAFF 
_. 	Charley Davlos 

C•t.led nerd prh.ted every Wednendsy end Satnnluy 

in (hr laboratory of the Texas Technological college 
Jour nulioo ,  Depot intent. 

Entered ae a s. m,d -rhos matter October 31, 1925 St 
the poatotnec at Lubbock, Texas, under the act of 
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Orientation Classes? 

MOST freshmen are like "ships without rud- 
ders' when entering college. They are in 

a new env'iroument. They need help in adapting 
themselves to college life. 'there is a wide gap 
between high school and college that must be fill- 
ed before the first year student finally finds him- 
self and becomes fully acquainted with his sur- 

roundings. 

In order to acquaint the freshman with col-
lege. every freshman student enrolling at 1 cch 
must take orientation. life catalogue Staten that 
these classes help the student with the problems 
of adapting himselt, but do they? 

With the increase ut enrollment, there has 
been a lack of interest on the part of the Admin-
istration in orientating freshmen Classes hasc 
been too large, allowing very little personal cou-

tacl with the instructor which the new student 
needs badly. There has been no outlined course 
of study. 

Some of the instructors during recent years 
have spent the class hour telling jokes or discuss-
ing Iris al subjects. On the contrary, collegr regu-
lations should be emphasized, discussions should 
he frank in regard to personal matters. Any 
problem which the student is liable to confront 
should be considered by the professor. 

the foreador does not think that orientation 
lasses arc "a lot of foolishness." If the proper 
approach were made these classes would be worth 
much to the arty student. 

Lang Wi^gner: "The ticket should 
De ,opltt. Some etudentn can't if-

ford the entire program' 

Jamie McNeiil: "Student.. .tr..,d,I 

  not be asked to sign for r .uynea. 

In the future for rho ticket. If 
they don't hnvr the money, stu- 
dents should not sign the promise 

I to puny." 

Today's Thought 

Almost escrything that is great has been 
done by youth. -Benjamin Disraeli. 

B. E. NEEDLES 
SINCE 1921 AND WILL BE HERE NEXT YEAR 

1 	  

Real Hosiery 

News r  
We have decided on 

carrying one price hose. 
We have marked all of 
our $1.35, $1.50 and $1.- 
95 hose 

$1.00 

Get Your Hosiery 
At .Iaretts and 

Save 
All the new Shades 

including Green Blue 
and Burgundy. 

ARETT'S INDERELLA 0 
sa.i_sva 

Campus Talk 
IT'S TRUE—We do have the smartest, most complete 
line of 

HATS 
IN LUBBOCK 

Priced Right--$1.00 to $5.95 
HATS For Every Occasion 

KAYSER 
The Hose That Wear 

Quality—Beauty 
PRICE $1.00 TO $1.25 

Brighten Your Dress, Suit, Coat, With Fashion's 
Newest Demand 

FLOWERS 

Brown's Hat Shop 
1201 Broadway 

STUDY LAMPS 
Flexlhle Ann ... 9 Foot Approved Sulk ('nrd and 1'I,rg 

('holrr of Verde Green or Brotme 

$1.35 

Hungarian Cafe 
Mother Lrvy'a Cooking 

All (code In tin. „tfr esprsiatly 
prep+red (or such wool. 
1111 T' sac Are. 	Phone 502 

WE STILL PUT u.\ 
ladle, Ruhl,e'r or feather ( uit- 

for Br per purr or Iwo 
pair for ';Sv 

ladles Cemented 'tote, Ode trail 
1913 Muter St. Riot-trio Oh-re Shit 

RIDE 

Bryant's 'Taxi 
Go haul Thinks nn,l ltuggngv 

1MOO Phone 70 
I,. it A (ass, heist It Sour-n-u 
u,tlo and Heater In Every 

nut StatAon Vicinity Bookstore 

^ .."; Bdwy: Phone lali 

'I'hi. \ eve 

Royal Portable 

P1Iiiice 
 

Last rf imes To- 
nite 

The Whole Town In 

Excited Abouf 

Frei 
Astaire 
Ginger 
Rogers 

In 
"Top Hat" 

Thursday t)nI1 

I 'til 2:30 

25c 

i 
ttlm 'l ouch rnntrnl 

\ow Onlj gl9.50 
-P.n i,u•rir 9ai inn 

,,, trill i 	u,.i , -iii 

liii 	t,tn, 	t•. 

Edmund Lowe 

Karen Morlc> 

"Thunder 
In The 
Night" 

F..tnbUshed In 1926 

OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF THE 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Editor's Nnte: The Toreador Invites the writ-
ing of student editnrlals rood Ietlren to the wil-

toe for publication on this pug"• Although the 
name of the writer will not be turd, all corres- 
pondence elitist he signed and pertain to eampue 
problems. The editor eeserrea the right to reject 
any and all articles. Contelbutionn M 200 weed, 
or leis will rea•rwe preference In our oolumnnt. 

QUESTIONS DEaIOCKACY OF SCHOOL 
To the Editor 

are we becoming ices democratic of Tech? 
One provleiun of the activity tickel makes me 

ihlnk so. Only students who pay for this ticket are 
given poll tax rrenipts enabling them to hove a voice 
in the student elections. 

Saturday sftt•n.00n over 23W had registered to, 
th, nrot .contester. Fifteen hundred lead paid for the 
aetivll5 toilet making leas than two-thirds of the 
eludent.hndy Itgally quallfled to vote. 

I ee are n, reaann why Holy atndrnta wan pay 	One-Minute flits (ee should br allowed to vote. T'hr number of 
persona who snit fn student alections hen been 
; mall enough in the past without ilmlting it e'en 

J. F. 

1 had a very strange and affecting boyhood; 	Qaenuonl Whnt des you think o 

very curious and fascinating . In winter I went 	George 
the orge 

C 
ar

rithere: 'Ito 
rr activity tick et? Wci  

orge 	ar '  

sliding, In summer 1 went swimming.—Sinclair the ntoney l" 

Lewis. 	 Floyd Raymond : " There', o 
big advantage to the ticket. 1. 
helps campus enterndnes that hove 

I believe parents are usually had for their been ntruRRling e1nnY. beceune o ' 
Children.- -John B. Watson. 	 financial dQficultleo," 

FRATERNITIES at Western Re-

serve university held a debate 
recently on the question: Reeotved I 

that the shiny nose la peefrobte to 
a hole In the heel of the cinching 

This woe more or less countered 

try a University of Washington pro- 

lessor who had a boy bring a shav- 
ing mug and razor to clasn upon 

becoming exasperated at co-edo 
powdering their noses during hi: 
lecture. 

Rurnse it-cu it that It student 
us Georg'. Trvh repeated a 
course under the sane pesfra-
sor in the same r,isnt rind nei-
ther knew it. That may be 
true, all rughl, hot how did this 
story get ataeted? 

—The Dally Texan 

An Oklahoma Junior college de-
ans superstition. One member of 
the foutholl team keeps hie clothes 
In a coffin, and the pep squad hen 
e yell about "Fifteen men on a 
• meant a a chest". . . .Mlaort of 
erlo, nut ost so bad considering 

that the some of the team Is the 
PI; ties. 	— -_ 

After ten yeses of looking 
roe u place to put Its oNd'n 
iaegrsl telescope whlclr wilt 
have a 200 (nets mirror, the 
California Institute of Techno-
logy has selected Palomar 
mountain, 041 miles from San 
Ills-go. -- 

It sounds u bit too pat for truth, 

but thin Is the Story. A eoilegr ,in- 

dent, after several hours of argu- 
log 

n 
 about resolutions at n prucr 

n eure, Wen 	 co t to the bank to 	sh I 

• check. They ask 	m asked hi 	to to-I 
dorse It. In a mental fuz. 	, 
rote on the back, "I hrorti_ 	„ 

dorse this check." 
—Collegiate Digest 

Interviews 

Green Caps 

It seems like we never saw Sri 
many green caps at one time before. 
Looks like good material. No doubt 
such quality is going to merit fair 
play. 

Texas Utilities 
Company 

	

\1e A1':iIi; "I'., CLllitU;it l Its' TIP' 	:il;ttador= 

ill; 	: n; ^^ 	 Ai ^ ili'u,• r,' ^ i, ^ t'.  

EYE SIGHT 
And 

Laws of Average 

u 
Revoking" yes? 

Bridge mistakes me embor- 
rossing, Yet such eoriol 

a but the minor ro 
suits of eyes that have been 
neglected. Physical pain ... 
mental togineas . . laclal 
distortion me too olten the 
penalty hollered upon the 
careless ones. Preoeeve year 

good vision w,ih good light- 
ing and perlodic eye exam- 

rnaliorta. 

The Science of Seeing explains to us that much of 
the eyesight trouble of today is the result of using 
eyes under conditions far inferior to the ones Natut•e 
designed eyes for—Including light that is a far cry 
from natural outdoor light. 

Scientists estimate that 87 per cent of the impres-
sions we receive are recorded by our eyes. When we 
realize that one of every five grade school children 
suffers from defective eyesight and that percentage is 
double among high school and college students, we 
cannot fail to appreciate the importance of providing 
hettet• conditions for the use of eyesight, 

The most scientific examination by your occulist is 
of little value unless the glasses represent his findings 
in every detail. With out' experience and facilities, 
we guarantee accuracy and dependability. 

! zoonze L^/sE%'al'teomfzancy 
Manufacturing Dispensing Opticians 

1201-A Broadway 	 Lubbock, Texas 
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Abney's Apparel 
Shop 

Hotel Lubbock 

Shines 
Come In or 
Phone Us 

Ladies Shoes A 
Specialty 

Varsity 
Book Store 

Phone 1014 
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Raiders Tangle With Daniel Baker On Matador Field Friday 
	Sooner State 

Squad Boasts 
22 Lettermen 

Tech Grid Machine Makes'Cowboys Bow I 
First Home Appearance' To Matadors 
Sophomores And JuniorsiAthletes Gather 

Make Up Scrapping 	
I  In First Game 

Hill Billy Team 

After Receiving Pass 
The Double T club ilOiti6 its Ini-

tial meeting of the year tonight In 
the club room in the gym, J. V. 
Beauchamp, of Greenville, presi-
dent. announced yesterday. The 

meeting begins at 7:30 o'clock. 

An organization made up entire-

ly of Tech lettermen In all sports, 

the club will make plans for the 
ensuing year and other club busi- 
ness is to be discussed. 

J. V. Beauchamp was named 
president for this year at an 
ing of the club last spring. Sam 
Jones, Abilene, fills the office or 
vice-president. Other officers serv-
ing theassociation are: Walker 
Nichols, San Angelo, secretary; Le-
roy Crews, Wilson, treasurer, and 
Bert Williams, Lubbock, sheriff. 

At Gym Clubroom 
Duval Scores Touchdown For First Meeting 

Haze Shows Heels To Cowboys 

Many Veterans Report 
To Coach Exendine 

For First Drill 

Daniel Baker's (lento; team didn't 
cut any capers last fall, and their 
sophomore and junior team of this 
fall can't expect to do much bet-
ter. However, they have a habit 
of knocking over more stronger 
elevens than any other Texas con-
ference member. Coach Gene Tay-
lor predicts in a letter to the sports 
department that the "Hill Billies 

See MATADORS MEET, p. 4 home. 

Tex. Christian university travels 
7000 miles this fall to play 7 games. 
The schedule Includes games in 
California, Louisiana and Okla- 

LONGATED ban- 
ner In the Har-
din Simmons 
Brand prior t o 
Friday night's 
game: TECH 
WALKS HOME 
TONIGHT. T h e 
Cowboy's pretty 
bubble burst. A 
cocky bunch with 
hatred I n their 
hearts, s o sure 

last Friday night that they would 
defeat the Matadors, are still In 
the football oblivion that has en-
circled the Cowboy campus for 
more than a decade. With a pierc-
ing twang, scarlet arrows in the 
form of Red Raiders ripped a flim-
sey Hardin-Simmons line to pieces. 
.... no doubt, their pretty bubble 
burst. Their spirit dwindled rapid-
ly. Cowboy voices lowered from a 
roar to a murmur, such as it has 
been for years. The Matador band 
gave the famous traveling band-
men, so called m ide of West Texas, 
internationally famous, a lesson or 
two In music making. A handful] 
of Tech fans could be heard over 
the huge Hardin-Simmons Home-
coming crowd ... the Raiders did 
the rest. And Tech was supposed 
to walk home. 

A Matador never walks, nor does 
he trot; he runs, win, lose or draw. 
It looks like Tech was running at 
full speed, and the Baptiste are 
still crawling. 

Cowboy press box notes: Fleur R. 
Hall, of the Star-Telegram sports 
staff opined that Winford Bate 
should be one of the beat fullbacks 
in the Southwest this fall. . . we 
don't know where he could find a 
better one right now. . . . in his 
estimation every member of the 
Southwestern loop but Baylor and 
Arkansas should win the title. . 
Nordy Hoffman, assistant coach at 

See DOUBLE T, p. 4 

DANIEL BAKER college furnish- 
"-, es the competition Friday night 

when hometown folk get their first 

action glimpse of Coach Pete Caw-

thon's Red Raiders. The Matador 

frolic is scheduled for 8 o'clock 

under the lights of Matador Field. 
After doing their share in sad-

dening the Hardin-Simmons Home-
coming, the Raiders checked in-
juries Saturday morning and found 
Sad Sam Jones, regular end, with 
a broken foot. Coach Dutchy 
Smith says that Sad Sam will be 
out of the lineup for the next four 
or five weeks. The big Raider 
end played a real ball game 
against the Cowboys for his home-
town admirers, and hisservices 
will be missed. Raymond "Little 
Us, " Curfman will probably take 
Jones' place in the first string 
line-up. 

Patch Up Mistakes 

Patching up mistakes in their 
offense will keep the Raiders busy 
this week in preparation for '.he 
Daniel Baker melee. The Raiders 
showed signs of needed speed in 
the backfield where power pre- 
dominates at the present If that 
speed can be attained, the Mata- 
dors should have the best back- 
field array In the southwest. 

•  

From Beauchamp 

DISPLAYING a powerhou , c on-
slaught directed St the right 

side of the Hardin-Simmons uni-
versity line, Tech's '35 edition of 
Red Raiders harnessed Kim-
brough's famous weapon, power, 
last Friday night and branded the 

I Cowboys 9 to 0 on Parrarnore Field 
in Abilene before 6.500 Homecom-
ing Baptists. 

The game climaxed ten years of 
spirited football rivalry between 
the Cowboys and the Red Raiders 
in which Hardin-Simmons, boast-
ing a new coach, Frank Klm-
brough, had planned for six months 
to beat Tech. Figuring in with the 
game were heated outbreaks in the 
stands curtailed by a fiasco be-
tween Gaines Davis, Raider guard, 
and Clarey. Hardin-Simmons end, 
who squared off on the field dur-
ing the last minute of the game. A 
near riot broke out, but police 
quieted feelings and Clarey and 
Davis were chased to the sidelines. 

Tech Uses Reserves 

Coach Pe te Cawthon wasn't 
stingy in using reserves. He sent 
them in 11 at a time, and the score 
might have ben worse had the first 
siring Matadors remained in the 
game longer. Outside the score, 
the Raiders corraled the Cowboys 
in their own jot, piling up 15 first 
downs to the enemy's 7. Only 
twice did Kimbrough's charges get 
past the 10 yard Ilne. 

It was the first game of the sea-
son for both teams. The Cowboys 
playing under their newcoach, 
Kimbrough anol his touted help 
from Amarillo junior college, fail- 

Kiwams Members Erect 
Knot Hole Gang Stand 

The Ki wants club Knot Hole 
gang, 125 strong. will sit in a spec-
ially built stand in the Northeast 
corner of Matador Field Friday 
night when the Raiders play the 
Hill Billies. 

The stand was erected by the 
Kiwanis club just before football 
season got underway. The club has 
Its own band and do their part In 
supporting the Matador grid learn. 

Heretofore the Knot Hole gong 
has not had a certain place in the 
grandstand to sit. 

ed to click under thy pressure put boy forwards. 
Kornegay, are the only experienced 

to them by the Matador line that 	The Raider touchdown came in tackles. Four likely graduates of 
outcharged and outfought the Cow- 	See COWBOYS LOSE, p. 4 	 See AGGIES HAVE, p. 4 

HERE'S Winford Bare, pile driving Raider fullback, charging 
 up the sideline for a 23 yard gain against the Hardin-Sirtunons 

Cowboy. last Friday night at Abilene. Pete Tyler, Cowboy half-
back, Is coming up behind. 

(Editor's Note: This Is the sec-
ond of a series of stories concern-
ing the Red Raiders football op-
ponents for this year. A Wichita 
university story appears next 
week.) 

(Special to The Toreador) 
STILLWATER, Okla.. September 

25.—Of the 63 men reporting to the 
Oklahoma A. & NI college football 
squad September 10, 22 were letter-
men. After two weeks of practice, 
the charges of Coach A. A. Exen-
dine, former all-American Carlisle 
Indian of 25 years ago, is capable 
of putting one of the best Cowboy 
elevens on the field against Mis-
souri Valley foes and intersectional 
competition than any Aggie coach 
has in many years. 

Fifteen men were lost by gradua-
tion, but most of the 22 lettermen 
returning are seniors. 

With three lettermen back for 
the center job and five lettermen 
returning at ends, Rudy Comstock 
can devote most of his time to find-
ing two or three pairs of guards 
and tackles. 

Four Veteran Guards 
Dormer Browning. Glen Dosser, 

Lewis Thurman, Bud Kee, and 
Bill Peavler, are the anly veteran 
beards returning. Comstock will 
have to cull them over, along with 
six sophomores. including Gene 
Culassacco, J. , ck Sharp, Toni 
Bowie, Gene Cowan, Howard Burn-
ell, and Orls Taylor. 

Capt. Tom Hanly, Norvel Held-
Mge, George Enoch, and John 

CI& leaves of Turkish to-
bacco are strung one by one 
like beads (see how it is done 
in the picture). After the 
leaves are strung they are 
packed in bales (see picture) 
— sometimes as many as 
80,000 leaves to the bale. 

We have on hand at all times 
for CHESTERFIELD cigarettes 

upwards of 350,000 bales 
of Turkish tobacco ... 

The pleasing aroma and flavor of Turk-
ish tobacco is almost necessary if you want 
a good cigarette. 

Turkish tobacco is more costly when 
you take into account that you have to 
pay 35c a pound duty, but we have to 
have it to blend with our mild ripe home-
grown tobaccos. 

It helps make Chesterfields milder, it 
helps give them better taste. Just try than. 

1933,   laoserr a Mims Tonic. Co. 

.. for mildness 

.. for better taste 



Fi ld N 	b • 2. 	on a degree in textile 	tar oven) et 

. . . . ARE YOU JOINING THE 
ARROW FRATERNITY THIS YEAR 

Why do two out of every three college men wear 
Arrow Shirts! 

Because krrow Shirts are authoritative in style. 

Because they arc tailored with deft, inimitable 
skill. 

Because every Arrow Shirt has the most famous 
collar in the world--an Arrow collat. 

Because every Arrow Shirt is Sanforized-Shrunk 
—to insure permanent lit. 

Come in—browse around and see the new col-
lege shirts with English wide-spread collar; with 
hnuon-down collar — and many other styles 
which represent the trend on the major cans. 
pules of the country. 

We feature the famous "Form Fitting -
Art-ow 

MITOGA Shirt 
Arrow'.: Mitogs shtit it shaped to fit the 	ord., 

cut In at the walat to take out bunching 	it 

in other brands and also has that famous Arrow r 

The /Altura Is highly approved by unlversity 

take a pride in then appearance.  

All Arrow Shirts Priced 

$2.00 And Up 

we have another DRESS RE-1 
BEARSAL ON the SPECIAL? 
Maybe you had better stay at 
home. MARION BULLOCK, we1 

hear that  you mode the CURFEW ! 
HOUR at last. 

In DEPARTING. here'e a LIT-1 
TLE advice to SOME FRESH-1 
MAN GIRLS. SETTLE DOWN, , 
you have FOUR YEARS In COL-

LEGE (maybe). All of the BOYS I 
have heard that HIGH SCHOOL', 
LINE OVER and OVER and 1 

 OVER. 

GOODBYE, dear public. here's ! 
RAZZBERRY to you 

SALLY 

. . . how that Tech line did maul 
the local forwards.... it is "Three' 
Second' Murphy now Instead of ! 
"Three Minute". . . . Broadway 
Browning and Gaines O.la took 
care of him In a single play... af-
ter two ormore formations he 
limped to the showers. . even i 

 though the Raiderseed some 
patching in their plays,

n 
 the Cow- 

boys were outclassed from whistler 
to gun. . this department and'. 
even others. is inclined to believe 
Friday's affair spelled finis for 
meetings of the Smononites and 
Matadors. . . unrest binding con- 
tracts provide for a gurne next 
year. win as they do the Raid-

, ea make very little gem oat of it • 
recoemtionally 

.4; If*  
town 

A wing tip with plenty of perinea-

tions—chameled einosioe sole. 

Fiat csliskio shaped over s +plea 

d,d Rados customised We. This 

Uptown style preside, dlc IAN 

word io Moreno, ref:amen for 

tam, and it is • has quality shoe 

every:etch of the lin, 

PRICED Ai  f-- 00 
$  

Stephen's Dry Goods 

Sty1d1y  d. 
SITAR BRAND 
SHOEMAKERS 

Dr. Marshall Halve 
Foot Specialist 
Surgical Chiropodist 

403 Myrick Bldg. 	Phone Me 

PLAY GOLF AT 
MEADOWBROOK 
Students 31.50 E'er Month 

1t Mlles North Courthouse 

Yellow Cab Co. 

888 Phone 888 
''The Thinking Fellow Call:: 

A Yellow" 

Baggage Handled Promptly 

Radio 	 Heaters 

1118 Broadwa 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
NEW YORK AmeNca's foreman 	 /.•.,,` CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO 

d i 'hide., Materials. Miser.. 
HOBOKEN N.J . 	 ,,,,, 	 so. LOUIS MONTREAL 

(HOSIERY 
strop Our Hosiery Departnient For 

Knee Length Bindery, 2-Thread 

Chiffon Hose 

All Silk Knee Length Hose 39c 

59c 
CROOK'S 

1205 Broadway 	Opposite Hotel Lubbock 
	 J 
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tile engineering department will 
undergo a test for colorblindness 

Oklahoma Eleven Meets next week. aecording to Professor 

Red Raiders On Tech 	
M. E. Heard, acting head of the' 

Aggies Have 
22 Lettermen Mare than 50 students in the ten 

department. Each student working  

Textile Students 
To Take Eye Test 

r Continued From Page 3) 
the third period asresults of it 65 
yard drive featuring the oft tackle 
slants of Jim Neill and the line 

i thrusts of Winford Base that tcok 
them down to the Cowhoy's five 

I yard line. Three times Base 
■ pounded his frame against the mad 
Ranchers, picking up a yard at 

! each attempt. With the ball on the 
two yard line and fourth down, J. 
V. Beauchamp. right half, pushed 
a neatly executed basket pass over 
the heads of Simmons' secondary 

! and end for a touchdown to Char-
! ley Duval who was standing In the 
end none. Galilee Davis convert-

! ed from placement. 
The Raiders scored their safety 

in the fourth quarter after Doc 
Merrill's 45 yard kick went out on 
the H & S three yard line. After 
Kimbrough substituted Buck Bow-
el, Cowboy speedster, into the line-
up, J. W. West, Raider left end, 
smothered him behind the goal line 

1 for a safety. 

Whitaie Ends Drive 

A belated 95 yard drive in the 
second quarter taking the Mat. 

, dors down to the Cowboy's 12 yard 
I line was terminated by the time-
,' keeper's watch. After Bane had 
r punched the hail S yucds at one 
I chock, an intentional off side stall 
by Hardin-Simmons put the ball on 
the 3 yard line. By the time l it' 

Raiders had their signals called I 
again, the official had shot the gun. 

The Cowboys threatened only 
twice, once in the opening stanza 
and again in the fourth. In the 

, teat quarter a series of passes by 
Mahuron, Cowboy quarter, and 
line bucks by Tyler and Cherry 
placed the ball on the 29 yard line 

• for first down. But the Matador 
line braced, and the ball went over 
oa the 39 yard line. 

Cowboys Threaten 

• In the fourth period an off tackle 
,print by Frost for 23 yards took 
the bull to Tech's 45 yard line, but 
a penalty for clipping set the bal. 

' hack 15 yards. Cherry. the Cowboy 
: ■ CP. got off on his only hilt gain . 
the performance when he raced 

and end for 32 yards. A long 
rotas by Mahuron w. intercepted 
:,y Duval and :he Raiders quickly 
took the ball out of the danger 

none. 

Although the Raiders looked ex-
ceptionally strong throughout the 
gams, their offense was not true to 
form.'The sophomores gave a fair 

I showing of themselves. 
Haze Stands Out 

The ball carrying of Winfm d 
Bane was the feature of the night. 
With Gaines Davis taking the Cow-
boy guard end ends clear out of 
the picture. the big Robert Lee pro-
duct gamed the majority of the 
Raiders' gtoss yardage. Sam Jones. 
catching prises and throw.ng H & 
S ball cacti:ire for many gains, was 
also outstanding. J. V. Beau- 
seam', mil Jorr , :aril were spark 
wogs of the t unnin• attack. Beau 
champ doing the tossing with his 
left handed throws, paved thy, way 
for the Raiders' only touchdown. 

Use Single Wing Shift 

A combination single wing and 
short punt Co used by the Brown-
wood college. Coach 'fayior was 
successful with it to some extent 
last year. Against Hardin-Sim-
mons, the Hill Billies kept the Cow-
boys on the run. But the gradua- I 
Lion of ten of their twenty letter-
men, most of them regulars, :Mes-
a t indicate that they will keep the 
Raiders hacking up. Their defense 
-hould be better than their offense. 

the only veteran back on the 
r: arn is Midford Conger, a rip-
,orting quarterback, but he is too 
• ell to do much damage. Half-
e - k Howard does most of the 
!wing and Passing, and John Lit-
' • the last of the long line of 

Lies that have played for the 
Billies since eternity, is slated 

I.it the full back. Little is the 

	

anon Clements, Terscs first 	biggest man in the secondary. 

	

its 	weighing 175 pounds. 

Roae.h 1/1 Captain 

Travis Roach, all-Texas confer-
ence , captains the Hill Billies. 
Roach was easily the outstanding 
center in the Team loop last fall. 
On Roach falls the task of back-
ing up a sophomore line, and after 
the record he made last year, he 
should give the Raiders plenty of 
trouble. Norman Morris, co-cap-1 
main and a power at a terminal, is 
their other defensive cog. Not so 
prominent as Roach last year, he 
is rated by Texas scribes as all- 
confrence timber this fall. 

The Hill Billies defeated the 
North Texas junior college Aggies 
last week, 14-2. The Aggies, ac-
cording to reports from Ft. Worth 
and vicinity. are none too strong 
this fall. 

Coach Gene Taylor sends the 
Hill Billies weights as 171 average 
in the line and a 164 pound average 
in the backfield. In that case C.! 
Raiders will outweigh the Go., 
several pounds. 

I Matadors Meet 
 Daniel Baker In 

First Home Game 
tContinued From Page 3) 

will he just about the same as lad 

r 

( Continued From Page 3) 
last year's freshman esup will get 	Doctors Standefer and Canon' 

their first opportunity at a vanity will administer the tests as soon . 1 
 berth. T 111,s quartet Include.; students finish the physical exam-1 
 James Patton. Leo Elwell, Shelby (nations required for entrance to 

Wyatt, and Ray Konlowski. the college. Professor Heard and 
 The 

test, but sated it will be the same 
as that to which all railroad en- 
gineers and airplane pilots ale 
suhjected. The Into are prepared 
by- ' itu, , ritnnint 

will be required to take the exam- 

t k 	 t 

Sallyport 	mimes making the highest grade 
or all of her work for the year, 
riwarded to Pauline Anne Edgett, 
Lubbock: Gargoyle c I u, b prize 
"Italian Sculptors." hook, awarded 
to the freshman student doing the 
beet work in commercial art, Ross 
Wayne Dowdy, Childress; faculty 
of the department of architecture 
and allied arts prize—book, "The 
Life and Works of Baldassare Per-
mar-- for doing the best work In 
architectural engineering, William' 
Frank Bates, Pasadena. Calif.; Tex-
tile Colorist Medal for the highest 
ranking senior textile student with'  
textile chemistry option, Elliot 
Knox, Roby; National Association 
of Cotton manufactures award for 
the highest ranking senior student 
in textile engineering awarded to 
Worth Camel, Lubbock; Mary Ov-
erton Craig Prize in chemieb•y, giv-
en H. A. Holcomb, Jr , Wellington, 
for showing the greatest promise in 
the sophomore class as a future 
chemist. 

Cheer Leaders 
(Continued From Page it 

Arizona and Notre Drone. Scarlet 
nhIrts will probably be the adopted 
uniforms. 

"If this program le to be put in-
to effect, then we need the entire 
support of the freshman clime and 
the student body," Burchfield slat-
nd. "We are expecting every Fish 
on the campus to be present to-
night." 

The Matador band is to be pres-
ent at the all-college rally Thurs-
day night. A program to be out-
lined by Burchfield and Ills two 
freshmen assistants. Curtis Thom; 
eon and Steve Parkerm, will not Is• 
announced unto the rally cot- 
mences. 

rContinued From Page 11 
outran:vs. He asked the students 
lc, notify the information office of 
caanges in add] 	oath faculty 

-n students.  
Winne. s of 19.1 35 honors not am 

spr.ne, graduation were 
R as follows: Double Key club, 
s Ivet loving cup, Mary Thomas, 
Lubbock; Pan-Hellenic Society 
prise of $40 to the freshman Et:i-
dol! in the division of home eco- 

reontinued From Page 1) 
the FRESHMAN STUDES—well, 
do you KNOW JERRY STRICK-
LAND? 

MAXINE FRY'S nickname is 
TUTTS. Ask the FLOYDADA 
LASSIE for details.  

It seems that Pauline Yeager 
has switched her BRANDS of BOY' 
FRIENDS. EDVVARDS had better 
enroll in SCHOOL or the BIG • 

arc toeing one of the toughest ten- SHOT of the COLLEGE CLUB. 
game schedules of recent years. Ex- MILT CONERLY, will slide the 1 
endine places most of his hopes on SKIDS 'neath him. 
the sophomores. If they come JOHN R CUMMINGS, when do 
through. the Ags will go places. If 
they don't. - web, let's watt until 
the season is under way. 

Exendine will have lots of back-
field material on hand, but all the 
men are short on experience and 
capabilities. Dean Weber will be 
calling signals fur hie third year, 
and the three sophomore fullback 
discoveries of 1934—Lloyd Ricks, 
Bob Cox, and Herman Prichard—
along with Rester Trent. are ready 
to go again. Cliff Wright and Mark 
Hodgson, are the only fair haired 
boys in the half-back role, and Ex-
entice plans to scan the 07 ball-tot-
ing hopefuls, more than half of 
whom are sonhomores, carefully. 
The Aggies are badly in need of a 
good clocker. s pontet, and a pass-
er. 

Exendlne Is no: pessimistic over 
the outlook for A. and M. in 1335, 
despite the fact that the Cowboys 

Double T 
t Continued Front Page 3) 

Wichita university and a former 
Notre Dame grid luminary, did 
much worrying about how the 
Wichitatans could stop Bane. . . 
he said that Tech w well-known 
In Kansas territory .. as Hoffman was 
impressed with the larger Matador 
squad.. . also their flaming scar -
let attire.... not to mention their 

power. . 	. a Daniel Baker scout 
w. in the box . . . and looking 
pate .. he didn't tarry lung . so-
everyonewee convinced that the 
Mats would be even stronger next 
fall. . . . only two of us, Tiny 
Thornton and Yours Truly, were 
witwfied with the outcome of the 
battle.... the H. & S Brand scribe 
told us that two lettermen didn't 
return to the Cowboy corral thw 
fall..art boys. they knew wh-t 

2.1 W 	 in store for the nrst 

• 
for England today to enter 
Oxford. Clements graduated 
  Tech in '32 with a degree 

in business adminletratIon.  He 
received a masters degree In 

'33 and attended Harvard last 
year. 

Many Events On 
Week's Calendar 
(Continued From Page 11 

game at the Hilton hotel with 

members of the Silver Key club as j 
hosts with rushees and members 
and their dates attending. Ned 
Bradley and his orchestra will 
furnish the music. 

Las Chap* Dine 
Luncheon will be served at 1 

o'clock in the Chimayo room of the 
Hilton hotel for rushees and mem-
bers of Las Chaparritas club. 
Dancing will follow in the ball-
room with Ned Bradley and his 
orchestra playing. 

President Bradford Knapp end 
the Administrative council will be 
hosts for an annual reception Sat- 
urday evening from 8 until 9 
o'clock in the lounge of the Wertmj 
en's dormitory. 

The 	wing hoe will be conv rece 
posed of Doctor Knapp Leon Ince • • 

roo 	of the Hilton hotel at 6:30 
o'clo

m 
 ck. A program was presented 

(y toe pledges and talks were made 
by WrIson Holden, Claude Thomp- 

.RR Mac Scoggin, acting as 

Larrymore and his band 
.o. a tea dance given Mon- 

., ev Ong from 6 until 9 o'clock. 
ay :nernbers of Las Vivarachas 

:as ballroom of the Hilton 
Intel. A floor show was g iven 

trio dance and refresh 
weie served during Inter- 

mission. Autumn flov.ers were 
:wed as decorations In the ballroom 
aid on the refreshment table. 

About SO men woe guests of 
the Centaur club at asmoker siv- 
en last evening in the home of 
Ars. C. Y. Pertain. 2406 Fifteenth 
street. 

Twenty-eight cows which pro-
duce 700 pounds of milk dolly are 
01111 In the college barn each 
day, K. C. Middleton of the agri-
cultural school staff states. The 
surplus is sold to the dairy m- 
ufacturing department where it i ans 
made into ice cream, butter and 
cottage cheese. 

Mrs. Louise C. Allen, instructor 
In journalism and assistant in the 
information office, studied at Miss-
ouri university the first part of 
the summer. 

Cowboys Lose 
T o Matadors 

Duval Scores Touchdown 
After Snatching Pass 

From Beauchamp 

Goes To Oxford 

SMART CLOTHES 
For 

The Co-Ed 

RIGHT STYLES 

REASONABLE PRICES 

QUALITY ALWAYS 

Craig-Gholson Co. 
"THE .  WOMAN'S STORE" 

Mrs. Bradford Knapp left Sun -
day morning for Los Angeles, Cal-
ifu-nla, to loon her elate, Mrs. N 

W. Glove, of Pasadena. They soil 
tornorrou for Honolulu to spend 
nrne lay. on the Island of Hower) 

Convocation 

RED RAIDERS HOME 
SCHEDULE 

Sept. 27—Daniel Baker college. 
Oct. 4—Wichita university. 
NOV. 2—Oklahoma A. & M. col 

lege. 

November II—Arinonu university 
Nov. 2S—Detrolt university. 

1004(s. Main St. Hilton Bldg. 

Dr. Rogers 
DENTIST 

WHERE TECH STUDENTS 

ARE ALWAYS WELCOME" 

Special rates to Tech students .  
Consult me about special yearly 
dental plan. 

CONLEY BLDG. 

Coe. ledwy. and Texas Ave. 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Genuine Woven Fabrics 

At Print Prices 

Tech Drug Store 

.Jackson's Watcn 
Repair 

Same 
Service 

And 
Prices 

oe.dway 	Phone 180 

Office Telephone 408 
Residenee Telephone 1499 

DC. B. F. Moore 

Osteopathic 
Physician and Surgeon 

Former Trainer E. T. S. T. 
Football Team 

313 Myrick Bldg. 

 

Lubbock's Exclusive 
Users of a Special 

Oil Revitalizing 
Permanent EARPCIRI- 

1y good for dry 
Hair 

$1.95 up 
Complete with 

Shampoo, set, hair 
trim and dry 

1 	Fires class dye job on your old 
1 shoes. Shines a spmialty 

AT BILL'S 
Tech Shine Parlor 

Dress Up For 

Fall 

Suits Mode To Order. Let Us 

Take Your Measurement For 

Your Fall Suit. Expert Tailor-

ing. 

HIGHEST QUALITY CLEAN- 

ING AND PREKS1NG 

A 

College Tailors 
II09 Collette Ave. 	Ph 1656 

USED BOOKS 
WANTED! 

Introduction To Drama 
By Hubbel & Benny 

Writing Craftnyanship 
By Fulton 

French Book 11 
Robert Smith 

Speech 
Woolbert & Smith 

College Algebra 
Heart 

Math Of Finance 
Krenshaw 

AND OTHERS— 
Varsity Book 

Store 
PHONE 1014 

For many decades the out-
atcmdino merits of K & E 
Slide Rules have been rec-
ognised and appreciated 
by engineers throughout 
the world. 

..•, - • 

D 	 of the student body. and 
members of the council. I The University of Detroit will 

College Club At Hilton 	I have three sophomores playing on 
Lubbock Beauty Salon r That evening from 9 until 121 the Titan eleven this fall. The 

o'clock, rushees and their dates) Titans play the R e d Raiders 
Balcony Of Bduy, Pharmacy 

will be guests of members of the Thanksgiving Day here. 
College club at a dunce in the ball- 	 909 Broadway 	 Phone 1021 

room of the Hilton hotel. Ned 	  
Bradley and his orchestra will 
play. 

	
5c Any Magazine 5c 

The club was hoot Sunday eve- 
ning with a smoker in the Chimayo 	READ A BOOK FOR 15• 

QUlil caxtA
SLIDE RULES 

K & E 
f!-,';`,.'.. -:" 

7/ii; 	' It n ut--  
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